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^HANDSOME light fiffi, nearly new^may Ьс ËkifijB FFtt /ііМГГММЄ

nicl«* Oflfce.__ ____________________ March ЗІ. At e meeting of the Stockholder» of the Now

public АТТЕЯГТІОЯ t^Ai&tfSS'tSLZ
TS mviied io a proportion for forming n JOINT---------=•“_____---------------------------------------------д pnblic notice, for the purpoae ofeonmderin**e ex-
J STOCK ASSfXTATION with я Capital of ait t'T!OJY 8*§l/fZ&. pediency of paying the twenty per cent for Which
£ ІОДЮО composed of 500 Share* of £20 each share  tog>t/tr. wt„ they have lately been called upon, in the nature of
~ The Object Extending the Manufacture of V A LU ABL Ь BRICK BU I LUlA G, a contribution, and not on account of tiw Capital of
Salt and for other purpose* at SmwxVale.” Hg .titflion. Stock : the following motion by Judge father.

The Capital named, provide* for any extension of On Wednesday, the УМ April. in*, on the premises eonded by Robert F. HazoqMeire, was a
nnrf оц H_v, 'h* Plan «hat may appear desirable, and a* but a tri- щ 1*2 oV/огЛ «і// fe suit by the Subscriber moiwly agreed to :
Tuesday Ш. im”*lH**1'' : rpilAT w,.|| їм Lot of LAND, and valuable Where w it l> highly proper MNal both

cabin paaaengeir 7 • required from the Shareholder». it offeraanoppnr!., ; | BRICK Building thereon, aüuot* in Prince *’ regard» the mtere.1 u, the Conÿo^m remet lo
Brig Margaret, arrived at St Andrew,, epnke on * ^,',7,''™^ hZlTZk іЇмКГ'' W,n- S,r"*”' -Rl'®**»" "» C.unmemal Bank, own- j» future burine*, and the valrfoT» atoeT and

the fill, April, lal. Я6. 51. Ion. M. *h'r Rev of St. i »tfi 1 m,v lî! L ™ -d by Wm- T)«* Peter., 'Eaq.. and at prerent m the aecuruy and confide*» of perenm .Цю for
John, N II bound for Jamaica—all well. 1 !, , , "pun Ihm aubjeel mev be known .lb„ „rn|M,iony- Mown. John Ward & Son,, and ”l,"m 'brj have already made am that

Spoke, March Vii. lai. 31, 40. lon.&i, «hmmer hhrk?*!^ JÎ7 * ?7* There” =Un a Yaîthn, lia- rear, of » by ; 'jr: riionld be no dim,nation nf the CnjiWof

Snzrf вН:,,;Ги'from Te*-«,<tand' to""d - : « * ”r ,w....... - ™,he ,M -r M-> ій'Гп, 4
At Trinadnd, 20th hit. brig Clara. "laingmire, of ^>msgei Spring*. w F VP WORTH IV Term, and Condition, will I» made known ptnmnO "hnfeand entire :

thi* port, loading for (Quebec. to *ail 1st April. I a, r„i » і .ті ij-w W r.aV I V K ГН. at the time of .Sale ; and any further mfornmlion . Rf*dc™ unanimously. That it is expedient for the
Spoken, 7th December. 1836 lat 37 South long •san”< ЛУ*" *'■ ____ C;m he obtained by application to B. L. Peter*. Esq. , Stockholder* to make up by vohmtery contribu-

Se,a0,Eri*t. whale *hip Margaret, of thi* port, Ш» PllVtlir І’лІІГР ' or to JOH.S V. THVUGAH. j »*n*. m doe proportion to-Ae»toek held by the»
harrek<Jil flOOsuerm t - ■ nwirc ,«wucc« |V^_ *r a , , , ,, . , : re*pect,vely. tl»e sum of £10.060 which wi« be re-At St. Catharine*, about Feb !>. whale ahip 8o*an\T* *******&•***«* ddittetd on the istdayof $7* Sab qfthtttlwrt Prt'prrftfhm- qmred-in addition to the Surplw feed, to pay the 

& Sarah of Halifax, li>() btU. *Perm oil „ ;V"V »"t ■ л »»е/го„ІаМ>/ Poslpmejl. Горі-1 amon nt of existing liahtlttie*; and diet the Director*
_ _ _________ , ^‘«A Г pl-nsantly situated COTTAGE, rivfi.Y f'/lpfare To-in(rrrou\ (SATt-RlMY,) I hp authorized and requeeted toeariy into effect, if

Notice to Rigger, and Carpenter,, fi “l **
fTII NDKRif will hr- received until Monday the ,l"‘ property of Нга-rv Dh.bkrt, F>q. if not dis- ' Лш J. v . l m коли I Imnd* for the rendue of the Capital may remain on,
A l*l day of Mav next, nt 12 o'clock, at the office 6fW‘fl '*« «« private * il- before Saturday the 2thh of - . —| tire : that the Stockholder» now

of the Secretary of the tit. John Пги/цґ Company, for і April, instant, it will then be offered at Public l.jl#jllOTSU Afi ЯІ ЛИСІЇ Oil. | thereto : and will use their best i
takingahnut 55() fathom*of I 1-2 inch CHAIN from ; Aw 

\\ harf in Si. John to the Bridge, and piissiny 
from Tower to Tower, ngn-ably t<>

a plan and specification to he had nf >1r. Wart-tv. ; «-» ,» *#/gj xsiiiFi 
the Engineer, nt Mr*. M’Kee'*. Market Square, and 1 J_V 
ttiideir hi* directinti and Inspection. ] f

* JOHN ROBERTSON. Щ 
Prttideni

Th* New Orleans Commercial flerald announ- 
- tm positively the appearance in that city of several 

of the Ьфшвл or Griff, which ha* been 
S» fatal in Europe.

Liverpool dates to (he 22d March, bar» been re
ceived by way of Halifax and St. Andrews.

The Church Rates bill was carried in the House 
of Commons by a majority of twenty-three. The 
Committee divided :

For *e Resolutions 
Against them

. Majority in favor of Ministers,
The announcement of the numbers was received 

with great cheering from the opposition benches ; 
the small majority amounting to a manifest defeat of 
the ministerial plan.

The Spanish General Gomez, was not shot, as 
currently reported, but is forthwith to be tried by 
Court martial.

. The latest account* from Spain, conveyed by Te
legraphic dispatch from Par», announce the entire 
dMsat of General Evans by the Carlisle.

New Yofca, April 14.
The revolution is assnming a tranq 

The first explosion, like all new things, mealed a 
great sensation. Л failure was then a wonder—and 
produced, a great talk—not now.—Whole blocks 

pieces, and people only enquire, 
The community are becoming re

conciled to their fate. People are only astonished 
that they never saw the storm coming, till its ravages 
were running far and wide like a fire on the western 
jpraries at thddose of a dry summer.

Yesterday ііш,*іоск market was inactive and de
pressed—the B*ked States of tlm whole list, being 
the only stock that stood the blast The Phufoix, 
tilsle, and Morris Canal stocks, are all sadly nfTeCI- 

x ad. This arises from the late failures. A director 
\ of the State Bank was announced early yesterday as 

having suspended, and that event again concentrat
ed public attention on the doings of that hank. Ano
ther fact lias affected these particular bank stocks. 
They were much engaged in foreign exchange ope
rations, being unable to resist the temptations of do
ing business equivalent to 15 and 18 per cent, per 
annum. It is generally supposed that large quanti
ties of foreign exchanges will be returned, protested, 
and thus affect these institutions in a still higher de-

Prom Keefer’s Heading Hoorn, He&iftrz, April 21.
By the arrival of the Halifax. Cleary, in 28 days. 

We hove been obliftogly favoured with the perusal 
of the Liverpool Courier. March 22d, from which 
we give our readers the following extract;

By an extraordinary express from Par», intelli
gence has been received of the defeat of General 
Evans, and his retreat to San Sebastian. Betrayed 
by Saandield and Eapartero, who allowed treacher
ously the Carliste to attack him with their whole 
force. He was driven not only from before Her- 
mini, but from all ihe positions *o gallemlv carried 
in the engagement of the 10th ult. The following is 
a copy of the official despatch communicated to the 
French Government by telegraph. *

Ваго*sit. March 18.—General Evans has failed 
completely in his attack upon Hurnani. The Car- 
lists having received eight battalions, brought by 
Don Sebastian, who had quitted Saarsfield. The 
Christines repulsed abandoned in the greatest order 
the positions which they carried on the 10th and 
retired in the evening to Sun Sebastian where they 
were preceeded by 1.500 wounded. A battalion of 
the English Marines alone held its ground and pro
tected the retreat. Eapartero is at Durango and 
Saarsfield at Berios.

A Schooner, plaster loaded, was driven on shore, 
near Digby gni, during the gale on Tnesday last, 
and all on board perished. The name of the vessel 
is not known.

Greenock, March 14.—sailetfScotia, Risk, Saint 
John, N. B.

16th,

rfi*

I, 1837. assі».

Л.advertised Brigt. Sains, Wilson, Miramichi. 
London 17,loading Qneen, St.John N. B.

► Spoken 27th January, in lat. 2, Ion. 21, the P. I. 
Nevins. from this Port to the Gambia.

Liverpool 20.—loading, J. Porter, i 
drew*, N. B. ; Mercy, lor 8t../ohn,N.
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peeled Jirrival of the eight 
landed by Don Sebastian, 

nephew of he Pretender, decided tiro fate of Ber
nard, wjiifih Otherwise would havo Been taken hy 
EvansÇespiie of Ihe bravery of the garrison. Now 
Don-fSebnslian could not have moved a foot in de
fence of the garrison, but for the treachery of Saore- 
field, who took advantage of a snow shower to to- 
treat to Gatara. near Pampeluna, leaving Ev 
and his brave troops in the lurch. .

The sudden and unex; 
Carlist battalions, commnil character.

now come to 
“ any others V present do assent 

endeavours to pro-
To-rnorrmr. ( Saturday ) the 2(Mh instant, at 1J o'cloth, j core ihe assent of the remaining Stockholders to a 

at the store at present nreupirel ley Mr Joseph measure which in the opinion of this meeting, will 
Scimwfm.. in Germain Street, opposite Trinity no less beneficial to the Company, than satisfafr 
Church, his present STOCK consisting of: tory to the community.

OiMW1 ALL.'NS WHISKI Y. 4ПС1ІІОП, Anri upon motion «■*«id weeded, 
і " I It Pur, VVIM'. Wlnte WINK, , Thee II» pnwdm«i of

Л few Drawn Cbw, BRANDY. UMdiy be puMMhedin-HwCiy iwwqra,«t.
Ditto Rariberry BR ANDY, Extract of the Minutes.
Ditto Port, ditto Sherry, ditto Madeira. _ D. JORDAN, вксагтжат.

~ Received per Forth, '
lieid. Master, from lAsttrpool : 

S\ TTHDS. Ship Chandlery,—viz : Signal- 
mi ■ 1 Lantern*,. Speaking Trumpets, Fog

1st May next, a lot of LAND, fronting on Horn*, patent Binnacle Lamps. Brass dc Wcud 
or florthCVn side of Queen'* Square. 40 I Compasses, Forecastle Lamps, Tureen*, 

with a covenront two storv pitchers, А-C; Лс. 1 Case of 24 and 261 
and a never failing well of Copper, 

ffj ' Terms at sale. j April 14.
<1. VV. POT I ER, Auctioseer. ;

Saint John. April 28, 18:57.

w DC/’The Premises may he viewed at nnv lime. 
r-n/21 ' CHAS. J. PETERS.the same across, Fatal Steam-Boat Acfidenl—A. frightful accident 

occurred on tiro Illinois river on the 17th inst., a- 
from its mouth. The steamboat 

ixkilwa, descending that river with a full cargo of 
Pork, was run down by the steamer Wisconsin, and 
sunk in about two minutes. Several estimate* arc 
given of the number of live* lost, the lowest fixing 
the number at 7, and the highest at 13 or 14. An 
entire family rMurhing to Kentucky composed a 
portion of the suffer or*, but we huVe not been able 
to learn the names of them. Thu Cargo was a

—H00 Drv Salted Brazil 
g. for sale by 

E. DkW. Hatch ford.
Ниже, now l.tndin 

‘pril 21.T
put five mile*

/ CONTRACT.
R. BOYD bas removed hi* Business lo the £|F,ALED TENDERS will be received until the 
Common Clerk's Office, for a few weeks, П 1st of May next, at 12 o'clock, for Tinning the 

w hile Rooms are being fated up for him In Mr. Roof of GWkr.sMkst House, nnd other repairs 
M Mii.i.as's New BuildfTl^ in Prince William- and improvernents on the whip agreeablv to a F*lnn j
etteët. ____ ______________ April 28 nnd Specification lo be seen at the Counting House |

ПГ4І 1 W of James Taylor, Sin. 8f Co. where the Tender*
1W Mjr‘ 1 1 are to be left.

April 28, Ш.
;>T

Dozen Fancy SNI FF BOXES,
With sundry other article*.

At.*0,—At the same time will be leased for one I 
year from 
the npper
feet front bv 100 rear, t

; dwelling hoi se
! Water thereon.

luable one, and was covered bv nil open policy. 
The boat was also insured. A letter from a person 
who was on hoard at the time, to the editor of the 
Wheeling Time», spent:* of the scene as appalling 
beyond description. The writer states that twclv 
of the cabin passenger* are certainly drowned, 
probably more, ns the register is lost, and that near 
ly nil (he deck passenger* are missing.

The St Luui* Republican slates, liia 
sure i* attached in the caiitniu of thé Wisconsin, in 
rel-ition to the nff'air, and to hi* tnlixequenl conduct 
towards the passenger*.

VfflîiCOMFORTABLE HOUSE, anitable
for a small family ; possession given 

first May. Applv in
JAMES MALCOLM

Water- 
oz. Sheet

By order of the Commissioners, .
JAMES TAYLOR. 

Fredericton. 11 ili April. 1^7.
! Ai a Cum iiiki - um il hidden u the Cnunci Chftm- 
I Ь*т on the 10th day of April, A. I). ^837 :
: jpkîlÜKItKD. that unless the several Persons this j 
* / day appointed ns Charter Officers for the ensu ! 

і ing ycai, do inke out their Wjtrnnt* of Appoint then t I 
I end qualify for their respective situations before 
1 tenth day nf May next, their Warrants will fro with- 

and their appointments considered void. And

reel, tiring tins 
9 alkali have to 
xyurts aa Mr. 
out the evils 
ion at present 
lie superiority 
llujeety makes 
oiisents to sur- 
Jer to this, we 
of the last toe- 
rent heads, in 
• each partial- 
le wish 
■x of the Ltgis- 
Hevenuc of the

gree.
‘ ШіАргіі JAMES OTTY.

POTATOES, PORK, OAT- 
I WEAL, BRICKS, Sec.

Just received, ex ship Saint Patrick,
1ЛГВІ.ЇС Notice i* hereby given, that the under- ж m O» m n *}еггУ 
J. meiilioned lois of laud will he offered for sale Д lr. |F‘ufj iiUsIlPIS 1 v ) J A 1 OES,

JtKI Barrels Prime Me** Pork, f Grahams Brand;) 
8 Tons Prime OATMEAL.

2f» Pun's, dull strength Patent Grain Whiskey, 
70,IHK> pmul BRICKS ;—to he sold low by 
. AprU 14._____________ HUGH ТЮНF.RTY

WANTED.
ÏÎY the 1st May next : a Married MAN. to take 
J-f diarge of and conduct the labour on Beech Hill 
Form. Hi* wife must be accustomed to the work 
a iid superintendence of a Dairy.

For terms and further particulars applv to 
Crh 10. R. M. JARVIS.

By one of the late arrivals a bill of the Montreal 
Bank, for $50,000 was returned from London It 
appears that it was token up in London, by tiro Bar
ings for the honor of ihe endorsers, Prime A Co. of 
this city. Such a circumstance has not taken place 
ia years. The exchange operations of England and 
Canada have generally been found on a solid foun
dation—but the want of nuest* in London hs* been 

» probably created by some derangement of the trade 
of Canada with Liverpool, or a deficiency in the 
usual importation of emigrant* to Canada, whose 
sums in specie are picked lira by the Bank of Mon
treal and sent tu England, through New York, to 
form the basis of a part of their exchange operations.

The present crisis in this country has nnqueetimi- 
hbly been precipitated by the determination of the 
Bank of F.ngland to put an end to the system of cre- 

, or accommodation lytchunges, passing and re- 
awing between the two countries. We call it kite 
ying here. Iff'February last, the Barings made 

an application to the Bank of England for advances 
of five mill ions of dollars. Before the date, the 
Bank hy its own separate action, had struck n blow 
at Manchester, in order to check ihe credit system 
extended in ihn United Slates. But this being u 
slow and self-destructive process, they renewed the 

x expression of their purpose to the Balings, and to 
the other American bankers: A loan or an exten
sion was to he made to sustain them, provided those 
houses would directly cut off 50 per cent of their A- 
mtoÿcan credits. They asseented oil these cotiditnus.

That négociation was. therefore, the cause nf the 
recent movement* and circulars of the American 
bankers in England oh the American trade.

ft appears that the accommodation paper 
the American trade, in England, nmoiintei 
ly fifty millions, embracing a period A* six months. 
Tftbfitoly a third of the amount tuny have been 
founded" on sensible and legitimate transactions— 
but • large proportion of the residue was founded 
on the receyt high prices of cotton a lid stocks, which 
lisve been the principal exports for some time past. 
The depression of the prices of cotton will lie 25 per 
cent on the tfrhhle crop—equivalent to $20.000.000 
in a single year—the return of stocksuleoumething. 
This i* imt equal to our English debt. v 

Again by the recent mint laws, gold, as well ns 
silver, is undo a part of the legal currency in this 
country. Formerly otir legal tender and currency 
was principally silver. With Knÿkud, therefore, 
where gold is alone the basis of the paper circula
tion, we come into competition for a portion of that 
precious metal. Our ш7 banks and $120,000,000 
of paper issues require a solid gold basis ю мірі 
them. The various banks of England with a paper 
•currency of 100 million*-—according to our compu
tation—also require a solid specie Iwriw—hence the 
struggle between the two countries lor the specie. 

* The great effort for the last few months has bet n 
who shall have this specie basis. In the struggle, 
them terrible explosions, now on record, have taken 
place. It » a struggle whether the banking system 
of England or that of the United- States shall "fall tif 
pieeee. The specie in both cemtries is just 
cient, and not much more, to sustain the credit and 
solvency of either the one or the other—there is not 
enough for both. According to the latest returns 
the aggregate circulation and specie of the two 
countries, expressed in dollars, stand thus :—

F.ngland. 20220,tm
United State*, 40 000,000 

The temper and nature of these measures carried 
on between the two countries are not how many or 
how few mercantile failures shall take place. It is 
the more important question whether the banking 
a^Mem of the United Sûtes or that of England shall 
be Mown to atoms. Ilte inflation and expansion of 
both currencies hare been caused by overtrading 
and the great pressor upon the banks from without 
of Commercial Credits issued by the m< * "haul*.— 
The Bank of England was the first to see the ine
quality and disturbance. Our government, with
out knowing why. bat merely from 
cal motive», blundered on the very same measure, 

j and fee ому owe that is capable of mwtaimng the 
9 geweml solvency of onr banking system. It drpw

the specie from Enrjrpc, instead of taking it in the 
shape of bills of exchange. At this moment ike pet 
banks are, from this circulation, more solvent than 
the Bank of England—though the myriads of onr 
-other banlw may be. and no doubt are, rotten to the 
limit The Bank of England saw at one its posi- 
gma^awd was determined to sare the credit of its in- 

at the expense of the w hole American trade, 
ami even of its own manufacturing system.

Sock we take to be the real posh ion of things. 
Tim-havoc we have already seen is only the begin
ning ûf the great game. If specie does not go to 
England many believe their banking system will 
receive a blew tfaat years cannot help up. We owe 
them $50.000,000 Tbey-c all fcv the debt-if we 
refuse and break oar merchants—then onr banking 
system wiH-tk* he sacrificed. Thus are two coun
tries. %n comeqvMTvce of overtrading and inattention 

principles of backing science, placed in 
the pnatsn as two gaantner* trvmg to ovdrrencn and 
Llnor rack ntoar. We dread the friture.

Сіннії» Тш.
A FEW Chest* (Щко and Twan- 

kay Tr a* and Buses Hyson do. 
for sale verv low bv

E/D. W. RATCHFORD.

At some cen- Sflle of Crown Land#.E from London

April 27th. 1*37. ______ held.New York. Monday. April 10, 1Я37.
The lust w eek indeed was a gloomy one in this ci

ty—the failures were numerous, and some of them 
for very large amounts. Among the number I give 
you the names of the following, as the mqst coil- 
spiem ns, viz:—J. R. St. John & Co. and Srtîv M. 
Allen, Brokers,—Robert Smith, Tea Merchant.— 
Manice. Gould Л Co., Welles &, Spring, and Jo- 
siali pow, Dry Goods,— Saul Alley, Cornelius Law
rence, Mayor of the city. Gideon Lee Л Co., Hide* 
Merchants.—and even Farmed'Fisk, it was repott
ed, could not keep over Sunday. Tiro four last 
named gentlemen ore the leaders of the Van tiuren 
party, and are now receiving a just reward for their 
services in bringing that party into power.

every description, Inst week, were on 
Provisions of every kind mmiinatid 

high prices with the ext-eptioh of Flour, which i* 
daily falling ; a large quantity of this article is ex- 
(MH-ted lo arrive during the week.

Half Past 4 P. їй — f have heard of no more fai
lures to-day. The sales of stock this morning were 
a shady better than Oil Saturday.

bv Am (ion at llro Crown Land Office on the first 
day of Mav next.all Persons acting -is Uh irter ( llfrocr* af^-r this dale, 

snd before -well qualification a* aforesaid, will he 
і for the penalty there!» / incurred. 

Extract from tiro Minute*.
JAMES PE 1ER8. Jn

( o,nmint

SAtsT John's covstt.
Ihrrinff Core Settlement—Stiles' Surrey. 

First tier. No. 2,180 acres:
Second tier. No*. I. (; 7. 543 acres :
Third tier, No«. 4 & 5. 200 acres.
Stiles' Surrey, Vpjirr Salmon Hictr Settlement. 
First tier. No. 7. 200acres.
Upset price (is. per acre by instalments.

prdenuded ag:* Ґ

IVHus rtceirtd per Barlow, from l.nuilon, part of his 
Sting supply of GOODS, гіг :—

11LAIN and Figured (iro^3cv-N,nples,
JL Embossed and plain Sarsnetts,
Black limuh-izines, 4-4 and

fі POUNDS t!l 
I the appropri- 
aiaiuder in oar

Sixliii John Bridge f'ompnny.
■jVTO’PlUE i* hereby given flint a fnrrhef Instnl- 
-l.s mont of Five per cent, is required to tie paid 
ill at tin; Seeretiiry's Office, on or before Saturday 
the ІЗііі May next, nnd e further Instalment of-T en 
per centum oh nr before Thursday the 1st June 

JOHN ROBERTSON. President.

5 4 black crape.
Gauze, satin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbons. 
"White and French white satins.
Gauze Veils, handkerchiefs and scaris, 
Barcelona and bandanna lirmdereliief*,
Rich.filled centre shawls, with rul'd grounds, 
Chenille (•bawls and handkerchiefs.
Gents, black stocks, Parasols, umbrellas. 
Sheet cane, Paste hoard,
While and Colored stays.
Black, white nnd coluterNHk and lace gloves, 
Beaver, horliii, nml Kid gloves,
Plain and figured Nets, Quillings, Laces, 
Edging* and Footings,
Blond Qtiilings in great variety,

P^lPlonJI.igruIbn, am! ОМшайуЬм rf /.!>. Мн.Но скр" "mlllïre «ml péferlDM,
— Пі» 8fegmbo.it lone, oli lur trip diiwn lri.,,1 W,,tk»ri Muriin li,«riirais.
M«nch«»r, look «liuul llfty mile» N«w Uiiuti TrimilHiig. ні-l Cm»n»tim, bnid.,
Orlcaui. and imlwillitiandun every eletlimiill llie |.„„ц„.г |„.ц, -|-[,|>|« Mu„. fi 
olilcer..«d vruiv, X.M luleliy О..ІІ..НШ.ІІ IM lera lirai, i|„lr pi„, Thimble,, ,\eedl 
a quarter of imimur Irom the first discovery. The small U'aie- 
» fdd WM very І1ІЦІІІ НІ lira Unie .llld Ihe Clir'jll. Cull- Д, I J, 
sistmg ol derm hundred balte uf cotton, which had fifteen 
I icon under shed lor some time, ami of course vefy 
dry. bunted with unexampled rapidity. Captain 
Grice, with the utmost difficulty, succeeded in sa
ving liia wife, and with thé assistance of the pilot, 
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On 20th inst. by the Rev. J. Dnnphy, Mr. John 
Killbile, to Miss Eleanor M'Gowan, both of tiro 
Parish of Portland..

At Bermuda, on the 1st instant, by the Rev. J. 
Lighthitm, Mr. Janie* E. Bares, of Horton, to Eli
zabeth Alary, eldest daughter of M r. Stennel Harris 
of that place.

At Perrysbnrg. Ohio, on the 13th ult. ПЩЗеага 
T. IVemain. formerly of Halifax, to Ann Maria, 
daughter of David I.add. Esq. of Perrysburg.

At Woodstock, oil the 28tli ult. by the Rev. 8. D. 
Hjee Street, George Cart»*y, of Rn-hmond. toЛиісу 

V audine. On the .'»tb nisi, by the same, Frederick 
Judith Spuih. * At SL John's church, 
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